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BSBBBBBI SOCIETY NEWS OF THE WEE M
By MOLLY BRUNK t

talnlng at their home , on North
Capital street, the second Thurs1FAMOUS MUSICIAN TO APPEAR HERE day in the new month.

Mrs. H. Hartman returned the
last of the week from Grants Pass
where she bad been spending sev-
eral weeks with frleadsJfe

-

The Salem branch of the Ore--

W7ZUj tbe 0reKn legislature has adjourned whiliW regrets the cessation of lawakinV 1 ?e
1 witnessed with genuine df

their vires. It was a peculiarly cultured d22SnUl tloulZ'
who were here this session (despite some ltoSJTS!! ? Jtrarj); and the feminine members of their fVmifies !nXCity much of the time were of the same type. matron Twsa
to remark that never in the history of Oregon 2J tteSbJ! a mi
lVp1r"o".e. "sting representation in both the lower an

..More social activity in.' theia honor was given this winter than inany previous year, at least. ana it would seem by the alacrity withwhich invitations were accepted that Salem hostesses could wielda good deal of political influence should they care to do so ( whichthus far they haven t.)
InoId England, we are told, ambitious women have long heldauthority of aJtlnd over the world of politics. Positions of great

well as lowly Import in the government of that kingdom have beenfettled in the drawing rooms of all-power- political hostesses And
often --the man who is Possessed of social popularity Is the one whogeta the position. And we all know that social popularity is decided
by women alone.

: SUlk in this country, it would probably be a mistake for a man
to depend on social popularity to elect him to any position. So many
men are slightly

'
prejudiced by that sort of thing when it comes to

polities. ;i

being Tiajuana. on tbe Mexican
border, from which place they
nave begun their journey home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Busselle are
entertaining as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Jensen of Altuias.
Calif., who will remain until the
mid-wee- k. They are stopping off
on their way to. their home, after
a sojourn in Portland.

The Bussetles elso have with
them over the week-en- d their son
Earl Busselle, who came up from
the University of Oregon.

Miss Margaret Smith is spend-
ing the week-en- d with her sister
Miss Veva Smith, who is a student
'at the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, tn Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton
rpent the week In Portland, ex-
pecting to arrive home last night.

Mrs. J. W. Jones returned from
a several days' . stay In Eugene
Thursday evening.

: Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Lewis will
"be hosts for the O. A. C. club at
Us next rerular sens ion witer- -

Mrs. Merrill B. Moores and
Mrs. Kenneth L. Cooper, both of
Portland, have returned to their
home after being entertained as
guests of Mrs. Karl Steiwer at
Jefferson, and Mrs. John Withy-
combe.

Opening the coming week will
be the silver tea which the War
Mothers are giving In the Com-
mercial club, Tuesday afternoon.
th money to be used to help fur-
nish the soldiers' and sailors
ward which the War Mothers are
sponsoring In tbe new Salem hos-
pital. The public is cordially in-
vited to call during the afternoon
when members of the War Moth-
ers constituting a social commit-
tee will srve "the cup that cheers
today of past regret, and future
fears," and so whether or not you
are a parent of a soldier or sailor
you will watit to join those who
arc. thus, attesting to tbe fact
that you are still interested in
tbe boys who sailed to France not
so very many months ago.

Previous to the tea a short
Lusiness meeting will be held, be-
ginning at 2 o'clock, and as the

cards, prizes going to Mrs. M. O.
Buren and William Thielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Myers
left Monday for Seattle, where
they will remain until early In the
coming week. They are guests of
Mrs. F. M. Jordan, a recent Salem
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles went to
Portland this week to be guests
until the mid-wee- k of their son-in-la- w

and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Will Knight.

Mrs. Walter Pruden or Port-
land came up the last of the week
to spend the week-en- d as the
guest of Mrs. J. C. Griffith. Today
the two will accompany Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Albert to Corvallis.
where all will spend the clay with
Louis Griffith at the Phi Delta
house. .

Announcements were received
in Salem this week telling of the
arrival of a baby daughter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Slade in Eureka. Cal., February
10. The little miss has been nam-
ed Claudlne." The Slades formerly
resided in Silverton. but are well- -

gon Musie Teachers association
win meet In regular session Toes-da- y

night at the resdence of Miss
Dorothy Pearee. An enjoyable
program has been prepared and
will Include numbers by Miss
Pearce. Miss Ada Mlller.j Franklin
Launer. Miss Lacile Ross. George
Barett and Miss Ruth Johns.

,

A most cordial welcome is be-
ing extended Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Sawyer, who with their UtU
daghter. Mary lan. have Iretorned
to Salem to again take jap their
residence, after several years ab-
sence, during which U me they
have been located In Medford.
They are domiciled at the Hotel
Marion. j

(Continued o par 2.)
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qPEAKINO of men and ' popularity, it seems apropo to say
aomeuiing aooui me ieminine portion of the legislature the
wires of solons. who made a host of new friends amone Canital

charter is to be signed at this. - 'l
time it U important that every
war mother In the city b5 present1
and have her name appear on"" .it' ,
this memorable list.

During the afternoon Mrs. Hal- -
lie Parrish Hinges and Dan Lan- -

known in Salem, Mr. Slade being
a. brother of Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts.

: Mrs. John Withycombe returned
this week from Corvallis where
she spent several days as the guest
of relatives and friends. She was
accompanied home byher brother'
Ronald Jones, who had been
spending some time in tbe college
city. .

gerburg will be heard in song,
and other well known musicians
will assist, as will also some
gifted' readers.

em--

JUST ARRIVED
New shipment of. stamped articles and wools for

broidery. Just the line for quick work

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

elty folk. Many of these charming women already numbered friends
kare. but there were others who were in Salem for the first time
At wife of the Speaker Of the house. Mrs. Louis Bean filled her posi-
tion with graciousness and charm. She was claimed at about every
social affair during her stay, and was herself the motif for numerous
courtesies. '

And Mrs. Bean was appreciative of all these marks of attention,
endeavoring in so far as was possible t6 express this gratitude. It
was this thought that prompted her to assume the role of hostess on
the final night of the legislature, when .using the beauiful silver tea
set thathad been presented to .her by the house of representatives
he dispensed cups of steaming beverage to legislators and the people

of the city, which perhaps started a new custom, for it is not at
all unlikely-tha- t hereafter, well-know- n Salem matrons willtake it
upon themselves to dispense a bit of final hospitality in this manner.
Pouring with Mrs. Bean were Mrs. O. P. Hoff, the following assisting
iri serving: Mrs. Ben W. Olcott. Mrs. Ronald Glover. Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Lytle, and Mrs. H. FMoyer. Cut flowers, potted
plants with a large flag, made an attractive background for the
affair.

.,
Well-know- n feminine musicians contributed numbers during the

evening, each being roundly applauded by the big crowd. Mrs. V.
Carlton Smith, sang several numbers, as did. also Miss Gertrude Porter,
daughter of Sen ator. Porter, and Miss Gertrude Aldrich. with Miss
Ruth Bedford appearing, in. a piano number.

For the pleasure of her mother,
Mrs. J. It. Howe, who is visiting
here from Brownsville. Mrs. Wal
ter Kirk entertained a few friends
Informally Monday afternoon.

429 Court St. Phone 953Needlework filled In the hours, a
ccllation rounding out the after-
noon. Those asked to meet Mrs.
Howe in this way were Mrs. C.
R. Webb. Mrs. F. O. Myers. Mrs.
Walter Buckner. Mrs. .John Kirk.
Mrs. Armin Steiner. Mrs. C. E.
Farmer, Mrs. Pauline Josse and
Mrs. E. A. Skelley.their property, corner of Four-

teenth and Center streets
dreams which are materializing Mr. and Mrs. Marion Looney See Our Pure Silk Hosieryand Miss Greta Looney were midunder the direction of Leo M.
Thlelen. eminent landscape archi-
tect of Portland, t e :

Other well known Satemites
are also takine Dart in this home
beautifying movement; and have

X-

, As a farewell compliment to a
group of prominent legislators,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Thiel-
sen entertained with an Informal
dinner at their residence Tuesday
evening. Covers were laid for the
following: Senator Roy Ritner.
Senator Denton Burdick. Repre-
sentatives Frank Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. j; R. Linn. Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Van Doren and the hosts.

For the pleasure of Mrs. War-
ren Frances 'Powers, of Seattle,
who with her-youn- g son Jack, is
spending several weeks at the
home of Mrs. Powers' parents. Dr.
and Mrs. J. X. Smith. Miss Ruth
Johns entertained with a small
Informal tea yesterday afternoon
bidding as - guests elose
friends of the honoree.

The list .Included Mrs. George
Weller, Mrs. Raymond Walsh,
Mrs. .Dan. Fry Jr., Mrs. Millar lst.

Mrs. Frank Spears.
Miss Nell Thielsen and Miss Marie
Churchill.

.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott left the last
of. the week for .Portland where
stie will spend several weeks,
stopping at the home of her
brother and sister-in-la- w. Mr.
and .Mrs. O. L. Price, while the
latter are on an eastern tour.
During her sojourn in Portland
Mrs. Elliott will be joined by her
sister. Mrs. A. T. Hill of La
Grande.

The Salem Shrine club an-

nounces the date for its March

' on Special Sale

$1J5S

A. E. Lyons
NuJBone . Corset Parlor

MISS KATHLEEN PARLOW, who is to be presented
the Armory next Friday, night, under the. aus- -'

pices of the Salem Musical Bureau. Miss Parlow is one
of the greatest violinists of our day, and her appearance
here will be the foremost musical event in several years.

week visitors in Salem, coming
from their home fn Jefferson.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gilbert re-
turned yesterday from a month's
absence, the time being spent in
various places of Interest In Cal-
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Savage
who went south the latter part of
October are expected home the
the first of March. During their
sojourn tn California they have
visited all the principal cities ot
interest, the southernmost place.

secured .the services or Arthur
Underbill, head of the landscape
department of the firm of J. B.
Pilkington of Portland. Mr. Un- -

''Without flower my body could
.live, but I know my soul would

tarre.' i --r

UNIVERSAL movement isA under way to make the year
, , of J 921 a Jblos&oming year

a year of planting and plotting
according to a well-define- d.' har-
monious plan. Good taste should
ha reflected In the garden and
lawn surrounding a home as well
at in .the .interior, .and .this folk
are beginning to realize more and
more, and : are : studying : accordi-
ngly, and; where financially able
are securing the services of men
trained in the profession of lands-
cape gardening.
''It is stimulating to local folk

Interested . In the city beautiful
movement that a number of peo-
ple in the Capital city are inter-
ested to the extent that they are
placing the designing or . their
grounds In the hands 'of skilled
artisans. " -. ', ;

'Some time ago mention wa3
made of the dreams; of ;Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. Clements concerning

Phone 9SS 429 Court St..
iCHARMING decorative plan

was perfected for the dance
on the eve of Washinrton's

derhlll was In the city this wreek
consulting : with his " patrons,
among whom are the Milton

Dr. H. H. Olingers, Ho-
mer Smiths. F. G. Deckabachs,
Louis Lachmunds and others.

Mr. Underbill Is an artist of
many year's experience, and. with
a long list of imposing names
among his patrons. For IS years
he devoted himself exclusively. to
designing plans for some .of the
largest estates in the east, includ

blrtday at the Illahee Country
club. Flags were an emphasized
detail, being draped about the
walls, and forming a background
for the punch booth. Here the
table was particularly' distinctive
with its floral motif in red. white
and blue, and candles in tbe same
colors. The mantle was banked
with the same material, and hang-in- s

baskets of spring flowers, with
palms, and ferns . about tbe big
interior completed the embellish

ing those of Charles M. Schwab
in Pennsylvania. , lie had entire
Jurisdiction over this comprehen-
sive estate on which two million
dollars was spent in landscaping

dance, which will fall on Tuesdayjlone.

criss-crosse- d, and gone in oppo-
sition to the lines of her body, as
If trying to change them. What
they have really beenf striving for
Is to make that Anglo-Saxo- n fig-
ure into the prevailing Latin sil-
houette of the day. M. Poiret has
been big enough to subordinate
his. conception and allow the hu-
man body the right of way." .

,

Friends of Miss Elizabeth Lord
find 'much of general interest in
the letters which she writes con-
cerning her visit in the east, es-
pecially where musical affairs are
concerned. In her latest letter
she writes:

"I have Just returned from the
Metropolitan, where Galli-Cur- cI

and Lbevinne gave a joint con-
cert. In the big opera house not
a seat vacant and mobs of people
were standing in the rear. See-
ing such a mass of humanity en-

thusiastic and spontaneous thril-
led nre as much as tbe artists'
work. It is wonderful to see men
going and caring for music. I
think of the days when we worked
and were able only to tell to the
wires, and here you have to fight

evening. March 22.

Possibly one of the finest pieces
of craftsmanship ver executed in
Salem, by a Salem artist, is the
handsome mahogany frame 'en
casing a large mirror, tbe work
of Monroe Gilbert, wticn was

;Mr. Underbill stopped.in Salem
on "his way to Portland from Eu-.gen- e.

where he haa charge of the
Landscaping ot the entire grounds
rft the University of Oregon. He
will return to alem. again in two
we-ek-

s when, he rill ddres, the
members of, the; Salem Woman's
club en .'tSaleia, i the City Tltauti-ful- ."

- -

. .

The following from the society
columns of the Oregonian will be
of great' interest to local society
folk: ' .

placed in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtia Cross tnis week, lie
run some time ago, tb completed
frame represents months of ardu

ments.
Alout 4 0 couples participated,

including several from out-of-tow- n.

'Counter affairs dimlshed
the number attending, the partic-
ular date being chosen by various
other organizations for celebra-
tion festivities and programs. '

Among the atendants were Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Haack of
Portland; Mr. and Mr. Keith
Walker Powell of Woodburn and
Frank Durbin and Hreyman Boise
of O. A. C.

Miss IUrtha Masters will arrivx
early in the week from Portland
and will be entertaincJ for about
a week as the hou.se guest of Mrs.
Frank II. Spears. Miss Masters,
who was here d'jring the session
of the legislature, has many
friends in Salem, gained through
that period and also during num

m ous work.
During this time many patrons

visiting the Gilberts' attractive
hop have stopped to admire it.

Designed along dignified, origin
; i Mrs. Asahel Bush Is creating
a sensation in Paris .because t of
her lovely gowns, which she wears for your teat." al lines, beautifully hand carred

of solid mahogany, and in con
formlty to a new thought In fur
niture craft, finished In a darkUnusual and beautiful decora-

tive material transformed Moose
hall into one of the most attrac-
tive ballrooms seen this winter.

Irown rather than tbe usual red

with marked distinction. Accora-1ir- g

to ,Uia critics Who make gown-ift- g

a --special study, Mrs. Bush is
one of the most attractive Am-

erican --women "taTaris. " They
describe her as having the fear-
less, look, of the west sCbout her

Tift all the modes and graces of

tone it is a thing of beauty which.
In consequence, will be a Joy for

Ccmting IiJtoth an Art, Tuesday night, when the Salem I erous preioua visits.
It is quite probable that various

ever, for it Is things or this sort
that not only are enjoyed by one
generation, but like the quaint

fashionable attire as an added at--.
period pieces .one finds in the welltada Socncc ;

.

'
.?

KoTtdaVB tha ntMi'tniitf
furnished .home of today, are be

socail affairs will be given in com-
pliment to her during her stay.

.
Members of . the Bridge-Luncheo- n

club enjoyed a fortnightly
session at the residence of Mrs. T.
C. Smith Jr.. Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. M. A. Goff and .Mrs. Ltiuis

queathed from one age to an
other. .k designed with due regard

wtae art of dress" and jwlth'
scientific understanding of

job delicate internal organs so FEMININE APPAREL OF UNUSUAL CHARM
, Lachmund being bidden addition-
ally to mako up tho regular three
tables fyr cards.

Luncheon preceeded the game.

R. HARR
1387 KORTH IWXLTTH

Teacher of Piano
Transcription, Harmony and Composition

paeUlty.
Firmt, Second. Third od Fourth

Itrade. per Uunn $1.00
Fifth and Siith fradM. per-- leaooiu. 160
Adraneod Student, per lotion 2.60

Iractton. They call "her --mne.
unaffected, elender and natural
complexione. A gown men-

tioned in particular is of black
velvet with J t'uniJ . of hand woven
snver.'for edged, a POiret crea-tio- n.

-- Before, .her marriage Mrs.
Unth was Margaret Boot.

Mary Brush Williams. In writ-
ing of Mrs. Bush, says: "The cos-.tur- ne

s certainly a , wonderful
thing in its clean-c-ut lines, show-
ing her long, slender American
fignw. It is as if M. Ploret 'got
Its points and trimmed down his
sllhotietta rto xemforee it.

'"Some of the costumes from
ome. of the other houses, while

COATS. SUITS and DRESSES paramount in the latest dictates of fashion and
altogether irresistible in their beauty and charm are now here for your approval
and inspection. Shipley's record for the most distinctive in fashions and the

Shrine club gar another of its
series of dances. A large number
of local Shrinprs and thtir ladn-- s

were present, a well as a notice-
able representation of legislators
and other out-of-to- folk.
. Oregon pApe, 'jmy willow.
Shrine emblems and colors were
employed in decorating. Oregon
grape built on floor lamp Ftand-ard- s,

with the light diffusing
through fashioned realistictcherry
trees in the four points of the
room. Yellow and red tulips.sub-dhe- d

the ceiling .lights, pussy-
willow drooping from these.
Huge flags outlining a portrait of
Washington at one end of the hall
gave the necessary suggestion of
the, date. Palms and shanglng
baskets of greenry completed the
setting.

Among the 6ut-of-to- guests
who came to Salem especially for
the event were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ctaolhsmmpr nf Portland. Mr.

tan nojindue pressure may be
terelsed upon vital spots.

FroFdief ConeU
Meet these requirements

IiSKALSWART

the table decorations reflecting
the season. Dafodilta. violets and
Crocuses in shades of lavender
and white combined effectively
for a centerpiece, and candles and

most satisfactory in price is being upheld in their spring offerings.

WE WOULD BRING TO YOUR NOTICE
the separate skirt and the sport .jacket--

Salem School of Expression
Lola Rosamond Walton, Director

147 N. Commercial
Phono 692 1484J

11S Liberty St.

other details also bore out these
! colors.

Mrs. George F. Rcd?ers will be
fa club houtesa in a fortnight. able to offer you these two items.i pretty, harfe gomenow crossed land

WOOL JERSEY JACKETSSpecial Course in Public Speaking
Cut along the approved semi-tailor- ed

the high popularity in sportsdom of
Meeting this requirement we are now

PLEATED SKIRTS
Of soft hanging materials, jaunty in
cut and design, these skirts are excep-
tional values at the'prices quoted.

$12.48 to $19.75

r ; 3
style these jackets come in a number

.J.-...- .' - i
of shades and are priced at

$735, $9.75 and $12.48

-

"

MULL & HENDERSON

nnislitchinfff braiding: and plaiting. Sec us for drcss- -

making

Dr. and .Mrs. J. N. Smith were
hosts Tuesday night, entertaining
members of the "Merry-go-roun- d"

club and a number of additional
quests. Among the latter were
Dr. and Mrs. Frank, K. Smith,
who motored up from Portland
for the. evening;. Mrs. Warren
Francis Powers of Seattle; Mrs.
If. B. Thielsen, Mrs. E. C. Cross,
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Byrd, Mies'
Joan a Wismer. Clarence Byrd and
Julius Thlelen.

A dinner prccceded the card
gam. two large tables being em-
ployed.. Kach was centered with
a .big bowl of red car-nations- , the
various other decorative details
carrying out a Washington's birth-
day suggestion.

Eight tables were arranged for

THE STORE FOR QUALITY

Kitchenware
DInnerware

Glass Ware

Wm. Gahlsdorf
The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St.

1.
Wood burn. Miss Henrietta Hoyser
of Portland and C. Robinson of
Lebanon.

Miss Dorothy Brock and Miss
Ruth Moores presided at the
punch table. - '

This was the fifth dance given
by .the Shrine club this season,
and will be followed by two more.
The committee named to take,
charge forJ this week's number
was composed of F. G. Brock, Zv

J. Risgs. William McjCilchrist Jr..
W. W. Moore and O. K, De Witt.

Pay As You Go" at Shipley's. It Pays!n.lO, McCornack Bldg. Phone 117 Salem, Ore.


